
PCOH PROSPECTS fOH SOCIETY

Very Few Affair cf Any Size Sched-pledg- or

This Week.

CLUB MEETINGS FOR EVERY DAY

Briln, PmptllT Briars and Ont-f-Te-

Onests Recipients of Chief
AHentlen, Little) mt Wkkh

The offspring of Inquiring mind.
Which offsprings oft possess.

From which at Intervals you find
ToursHf In dire distress,

Asked If Ma aire who did bemoan
A Jag:

"When gentlemen go out alone
Why do they calf It ata?"

Tha mother who was sewing there,
With aspect dire and grim.

Surveyed her anouae with atony at a re,
Looked through the sour of hltn;

Then, turning to the Infant mild.
In tone the aire that acorns,

8he aald: "It la berauae. my child,
It haa ao many horna."

E2ufa"iJ' !. The Bpnedlrk.

The Social Caleadar.
MO NP AT Mlaa Kate Clxana of South

Omaha, N. N. O. club: Miss Nell Oulld.
kenalngton for Mrs Halriane Moore of
Chlnago; Mra. A. O. Beeaon. Mondav
Bridge club; Mra. C. M. Wilhelm, Mon-
day Bridge chip.

TL'ESDAT Mra. Will Paxton, Sowing
club; Mlaa Florence Ulller, nfterr-no-
party for Miss Helen Brammer of Pav-enpor- t,

la.; Mlpa May Malinney, Infor-
mal party for Mra. H. Moore of Chi-
cago; South 8ido Whlat club, Mra. JanifaTaggart.

WEDNESDAY Mra. C. T. Kountie. cord
party for Mra. Harry Plerpont: Mra. J.
w. Marshall, Round Doien club; Metro-
politan club, bowling and wlilat party.

THrRHnAY Mrs. J. F. Rhaffrr. Old Tim
club; Mr. and Mra. William I'rbach, Owl
club; Mra. Klia Jarkann. Birthday club;
Mra. Thomaa Crelgh, bridge party; Mlag
2rlina Dreyfooa, afternoon rarty for
Mlaa Brammnr; Mlaa Nell rtulld, cardparty for Miaa Hal. lane of Chicago.

FRIDAY Junior Jlrldg club. Mlaa Mary
Alice Rogers: Mra. Fred Smith, Sara-l- a

wea club: Mra. Charlea Webber. Orig-
inal Swastika club; The Young Women
of All Salnta' church, rlav, "Mra. dtuhhe'Telegram." at the Watt Ira memorial
pariah houae; Mra 8am Burna, Jr.. Fri-
day Bridge club; Mlaa Ethel Ixwrle. In-
formal afternoon for Mlaa Moore of
Chicago.

SATURDAY Omaha club annual business
meeting, dinner for the members at 8:30.

Although the aoolal achedule for tbla
week lg far from scant, In contrast with
the crowded calendar of the laat few weeks
the club meeting and other email affair
that prevail geem prueale Indeed. The week
t not to be devoid of pretentious func-
tion, however, for at least two large affaire

re achduled, Mra. Charlea T. Kountie
having laaued card for a large bridge
partr for one of the bride and Mr.
Thorn Crelgh will also entertain a large
party at bridge.

Indications ere that Omaha la to be well
represented at the southern resorts before
Easter. To be sure, Barter sounds a long
way off, but It ha long been the custom
of certain Omahans.to start outh with the
first touch of severe weather and to re-
main there until the restrictions of the
Lenten seasorr have been removed. This
year will scarcely be an exception. In fact,
several people have already gone although
California has attracted some that usually
go to the southern resorts.

i
Pleasures Past.

The M. M. C. club met at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Barry last Wednesday even-Ins- ;.

Four tables were placed for the
game of high five and one' for the gam;e
of finch. Prises were won by. Mrs. T.

Mr. F. Maxfleld, Mr. H, H. Martin
and Mi Barry. The next meeting of the
club will be In two week, at the home of
Mrs. Cockrell. whert the party will also
celebrate the sliver wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Cockrell.

The Sacajawea club was entertained Fri-
day afternoon at the home of Mra. Fred-
erick E. Smith. High five was played at
two tables and the prise was won by Mrs.
Paul Horner. The truest of the club was
Mrs. FranH Garretty, The members pres-
ent were: Mrs. Hofford, Mrs. Paul Homer,
Mrs. B. Wurn. Mrs. J. C. Bishop, Mrs. Jack
Bishop, Mrs. J. Miles. Mrs. W. O. Perry
and Mrs. F. E. Bmlth. The next meeting
of the club will be held January 24, at the
home of Mrs. J. Miles, 1312 South Twen-
tieth street.

The members of the D. T. club entertained
their husbands at a card party Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mra. C. E.
Hutohlns of Bemts Park. Five table were
placed for the game of high five, and prise
were won by Mr. J. T. Buchanan and Dr.
R. W. Blla. Thoae preset t were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Reynolda, Mr. and Mr. A. A.
McOraw, Mr. and Mr. Q. Worthtngton,
Mr. and airs. H. B. Boyles. Dr. and Mrs. R.
W. Bliss, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchlns, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Buchanan, Dr. and' Mrs. D.
A. Medders and Mr. and Mrs. Hutchlns.

Prospective Pleasures.
Mrs. Ella Jackman wtll be hostess Thurs-

day at the meeting of the Birthday club.
Miss Mary Alice Rogers wtll entertain

the Junior Bridge club Friday afternoon.
The Bacajawes club will meet Friday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Thomaa Crelgh haa cards out for a

card party to be given Thursday afternoon.
t Mrs. C. M. Wllhelm will be hostess this
week at the meeting of the Original Bridge
Club.

The Monday Bridge club will .

talned tbla week at the home of Mrs. A. O.

Beeeon.
The Friday Bridge club will be enter-

tained this week at the home of Mrs. Sam
Bums, Jr.

Mra J. E. Shaffer wtll be hostess Thurs-
day afternoon at the meeting of the Old
Time club.

The next meeting of the Friday club will
be Jaauary M at the home of Mrs. John R.
Manchester.

The Round Doeeu club will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Marshall.

The Metropolitan club will give a bowling
and whist party Wednesday evening at
the club rooms.

Mrs. Charlea T. Kountie haa Issued invl- -

tatlona for a card party to be given
Wednesday afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Harry Plerpont.

The Sewing club, which Is doing needle
work for the benefit of Clark son hospital,

t)a.s)ciF Bailey.

Sanatorium
a

This institution la the only one
In the central west with separate
building situated In their own
ample-- grounds yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering It possible to
classify case. The one building
being fitted lor and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no otbera be-

ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted Mt f. exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing. , . . .

fed

will meet Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mra. Will Paxton.

The Owl club will be entertained Thurs-
day evening af the home of Mr. and Mra.
William frbaqh.

Mlaa Kate Claana will entertain the ti.
S. O. club Monday afternoon at her home
In South Omaha.

The South Ride Whlat club will be enter-
tained Tueaday afternoon at the home of
Mra. James Tagsart.

Mlaa Florence Hlller will give an after-nono- n

party Tueaday- In honor of Mlaa
Brammer of Davenport, la.

The Dundee Dance club will give one of
Its monthly parties Monday evening, Janu-
ary 20, at the Dundee dance hall.

The young women of All Salnta church
will give a play at the Wattles Memorial
parish houae Friday evening at I o'clock.

Miss Brammer of Davenport, la., will
be honor guest at an Informal party
Thursday afternoon, when Miss Zerlina
Dreyfooa will be the hoateaa.

Mra. Haldane of Chicago, who la visiting
Mlaa Nell Guild, la to be honor guest at
many social affaire next week. On Mon-
day Mlaa Guild will give a kenalngton,
Tuesday Miaa May Mahoney gives an
afternoon party, ThurBday Miaa Nell Guild
an evening 'card party and Friday Mlaa
Ethel Lawrie' glvea an Informal afternoon.

t ome anal Go Goasln.
Clark Colt returned Thursday from tn

eastern trip.
Mr. Robert M. Mackay l?ft Wednesday

for Racine collge.
Mra. Thomaa A. Fry haa returned' from

a visit with her mother In St. I.ouls.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith returned

today from a ten daya' eastern trip.
Mrs. St'wall Sanderson of Lincoln was

the guest of Mrs. R. J. Clancey last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tercy Platt'lif Danville,
III., are visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mra. Ziepler. ZIG9 Farnam street.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush, who expect
to leave this week for Denver, have
changed their plans and will not go until
later.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Busk left Tueeday
for New York and Saturday sailed on the
Luaitanla for a two months' tour of Eu-
rope.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ryner will
leave next week for a aouthern trip, which
will Include Cuba and other points of In-

terest.
Mr. and Mrs. Nebergale and daughter

and Mrs. W. F. Wapplch and Mrs. O. W.
Dunn have gone to Mexico City for a
month's stay.

Mlaa Hazel Connell left Saturday to
visit for several weeks with her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con-
nell In New Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. HoVjbg, who have
been In Europe for the last eighteen
months, will sail for America on the Luai-
tanla on February 1.

Mr. and Mra. John Patrick, who have
been eaat for several weeks, have returned
to their ranch In Wyoming, after stopping
In Omaha en route for a few days.

Mrs. E. W. Naah, who accompanied her
daughter, Mint) Frances Nash, as far as
Chicago when she returned to her eastarn
school, la still In Chicago visiting friends.

Mlaa Luscombe, who haa been the vety
popular guest of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Smith, will leave the latter part of the
week for her home in Wood's Hole, Maas.

C. E. Prince of St. Paul Is visiting at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prince
of 1616 Manderson street. He will leave
soon for an extended trip to the Faclflo
coast. v

Morris Sommer-wl- ll leave Sunday even-
ing for New York and will sail January
21 on the Crown Princess Cecelia for
Austria-Hungar- where he will visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sommers urtll
June.

Mrs. Frank ' Crawford, who has been
spending several months In Europe with
Miss Jessie Towne, landed In Boston last
Friday. Mrs. Crawford has been visiting
relatives In New York and will arrive home
Monday. Miss Towne, who also visited In
Massachusetts, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellne are con-
templating a trip abroad. They are plan-
ing to leave the latter part of the month
for New York,' where they will visit until
early In February, when they will take
the Mediterranean trip, later going to
Rome. Naples, Paris and other points of
Interest. They will be absent about three
months.

Social Chlt-Cba- t.

Mr. L. H. Korty has entirely recovered
from an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Arthur Keellne has entirely re
covered from a recent operation.

Miss Elisabeth Pickens Is convalescing
slowly from a recent attack of dlptherla.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton are now set
tled In their new home, 14 North Fortieth
street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Smith, jr., have
moved from 661 South Twenty-slt-h avenue
to 4107 Lafayette avenue.

Master John Hoel, son of Mr. and Mra
F. J. Hoel, who haa been seriously 111 with
typhoid fever Is slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mr. R, R, Kimball have taken
a cottage at Ormond Beach, Fla., and will
be there until after the automobile races.

Mr. Joseph Barker, who spent the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mra. George
E. Barker, has returned to Montreal, where
he is engaged in business.

Weddings and Eagagamntt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Caraon have an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Mtas Bernlce, to Dr. Ernest Kelly. The
wedding will take place January 29.

Miaa Hattle Gotthelmer, daughter of Mrs.
Isabel Gotthelmer, and Mr. W. B. J. Ham-
mond will be married Wednesday, January
15, at 6:80 o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, 403 South Twenty-fift- h avenue. Mr.
and Mra. Hammond will go to Denver and
Salt Lake on their wedding trip, and on
their return will live at 403 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue.
The wedding of Miss Lillian Miller,

daughter of Mr. John Miller, and Mr.
George Swlngley was solemnised Wednes-
day evening at I o'clock at the home of
the bride's slater, Mrs. John Smith. Rev.
T. J. Mackay officiated. The house wss
prettily decorated for the occasion, the
only light being furnished by candles. The
color scheme throughout the rooms was
green snd white. Lilies wers the flowers
used and smllax and large bows of white
tulle were placed with artistic effect. The
bride was unattended snd wore her go-aw-

gown of blue broadcloth, with hat and
gloves to match. A picture hat completed
an attractive coatume. The wedding was
very quiet, only the Immediate families be-

ing present. Mr. and Mrs. Swlngley have
gone west on their wedding trip and will
be at home after February 16, at 2554 Pratt
street.

FATHER RYANLEAVES OMAHA

Deaa ef Dentistry and Pharmacy at
('relation Goes to 8t.

Mary's College.
Father M. J. (Ryan. B. J., dean of the

Crelghton College of Dentistry and Phar-
macy, ha resigned his position to accept
the chair of rhetoric and English In St
Mary's college, Kansas. Father Ryan has
been one of the popular deans of Crelghton
university for several years and active In
community work. He will be succeeded by
Father W. P. Whelan.

An fair Gaah
should he covered with clean bandage sat-
urated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals
burns, wounds, sore, pile. 26c For sals
by tieatou Drue Co.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JANUARY 12, 190$.

WHAT CLUB WOMEN ARE DOING

General Federation Undertakes Cam-

paign Against Tuberculosis.

LOCAL CLUB STUDIES THE CHILD

Department Woxk of Lexral t'lah Ht-sein- ed

Many (labs Come Into
allenal Organisation Before

Boston Biennial.

The civic committee of the general
federation, through Its health committee,
has commenced a campaign against tu-

berculosis snd has Issued the following
circular of directions to club women:

In the Novemher Ilulletln the attention
of club women was called to a resolution
which was passed at the biennial meeting
at St. Paul, and which forma the basla of
work for the health department, civics
committee. The work aa undertaken la
designed to bring to public notice the
methods of curing and preventing tuber-
culosis snd to assist In the application of
these methods. In order that the test re-

sults of action be obtained,
your chairman lias asked that In every
state a hpalth department be formed, the
duty of thla department being to arouse
public interest In local conditions, and thus
reduce the death-rat- e from this disease in
eacli city and town.

It la recognized that each state haa
problems peculiar to Itself, and, while all
may along general lines, real-den- ta

must study and solve the local prob-
lems. If we divide the whole country Into
units, and each unit, or atate, does Its
full duty, there la no question but the
health of the nation will receive an onward
impetus which will bring benefit to every
home. Shall we not, then, each woman,
do her part In helping to perfect the work
of her state? Now Is our opportunity; let
ua not loae It. It us feel that wherever
we may be, on prairie, mountain, or shore.
In city, village, or the home, the part we
do Is Important, and. if left undone, will
weaken the structure our sisters are try-
ing to build.

Annually, In the United States there
are one hundred and fifty thousand deaths
from tuberculosis. This la a preventable
disease, to stamp out which It Is only
necessary that in each community the
men, women and children shall be educated
in Its prevention and cure, and shall unite
their efforts to that end. This is a simple
matter If every club woman does her part
In this campaign of education. If each of
the more than half a million women form-
ing the membership of the General Fed-
eration declares for health and all that
leada to healthful condltlona in the home,
the village, city and atate, the problem Is
solved.

In each state then, let us work along
the following lines:

1. Keep ever In mind that thla la an
educational movement, and thoae things
which Impress the facta of the curability
and the preventablllty of tuberculosis are
Important factors In the movement.

2. Place the general federation wall card
In buildings where persons congregate. This
card seeks to Impress the simple facta that
with proper food, exercise, recreation,
work, air, and sunshine, the system la ly

fortified to realat disease, and
points out methods of prevention and cure
of tuberculosis.

3. In states where there Is no state san-
atorium for the treatment of thoae In the
early and curable atages of the dlaeaae,
awaken an Intereat which will result In
the establishment of one or more sana-
toria. Where there Is a state sanatorium,
arouse an Intereat In It. Bring to the at-
tention of the public the methods uaed
therein the treatment of the diaeaae. (me
very BurcesHful way of attracting attention
and which will prove of practical benefit to
the sanatorium Is to Issue and circulate a
leaflet statins; the location and purpose,
and asking that each person donate one
book to form a library for the Inatitution.
A library of two thousand volumes was
easily collected In this way for the Massa-
chusetts atate sanatorium, and through the
appeal many persona learned of the Insti-
tution for the first time.

4. Arouse cities and towns to the need
of providing hospitals for the Incurable
cases.

6. Urge your State Board of Health to
lasue publications on the subject of tuber-
culosis, and assist In the distribution of
them.

6. Keen Informed concerning the existing
city and town ordinances. Ask. that or-
dinances be passed and enforced prohibit-
ing expectoration on the floors of public
buildings and cars and on sidewalks, andrequiring all rooms In which a death occurs
from tuberculosis to be fumigated by the
Board of Health.

7. Having secured the of the
local and State Board of Health, phyel-cian- a,

labor and charitable organisations,
religious societies, philanthropists, thepress, etc., arrange public meetings where
there shall be discussed ways and means
of reducing the death-rat- e from tubercu-
losis In each city and town. Local condi-
tions will suggest many methods of preven-
tion, and a conference of public-spirite- d

cltiiene has always resulted in Improved
condltiona In every community where It haa
been tried.

8. Ask the assistance of local physicians
In establishing free clinics for the discovery
of the dls-s- e In Its early and curablestage. In forming "tuberculosis classes" In
which patients are taught to keep a recordof temperature, nourishment, hours spent
In the air, and of sleep, submitting the re-
ports to the physician In charge at statedIntervals.

9. Organize vialtlng nursing associations,thus placing trained asslatapta at the dia-pos- al

of your physicians. Properly con-
ducted, these organizations very largelyray for themselves, and for a small sum(governed by the time consumed in attend-ance the Invalid has the best of care.

10. Urge employers to provide healthfulsurroundings for employes, and the latterto In keeping them healthful.
11. Create a state tuberculosa exhibit,and circulate It throughout the atate as ameana of educating the public. Have pub-

ic lectures which will awaken an InterestIn health.
li. Finally, secure the of the

lne medium of public Inetruc- -
Vun: T?P "omethlng.that Is worth doing,that wMl be of value to your own commun-ity, and let your work be known through

"owspapers. Eliminate even-thin-
which would tend toward aenaationaliam.Thla Is an earnest work, worthy our bestthought and effort.

While we are taking part In this cam-paign of suppression and prevention, letus not forget to be tender and kind. Letus remember that those already afflictedare a menace to the public only when theyare careless, and always they are thestrongest of allies when once they realisethe cause of infection. That the carefulconsumptive Is not to be avoided is con-clusively shown by statistics: "Records ofover half a oentury in tuberculosis sana-toria fail to show a single Instance of thedisease developing In a physician or at-
tendant who has not had some sluns ofthe trouble before entering the service ofthe Institution."

Let us not countenance laws which willcause misery, but rather let us carry thenieaaage of hope, learning ouraelvea andteaching others thru In the early stages
tuberculosis csn be cured.

In asking of the council of the generalfedoration permission to plan the workof thla department along the linea outlinedyour chairman made the following irimUe'which ahe aaka Vou to keep with her:"Aa an organization we will not lose ourown Identity, will not merge Into any otherorganisation, but alll be ever ready toorganize the work in any town In theUnited 8tates and to lend a helping hand tothose who have begun the work. In abortto take the woman'a place of Inspiration incivic life, and the humbler one of "filling
nlchee.' "

Let us unite in one great effort, dMnff
some of the things suggested In this le'terand take to the biennial meeting In Boston
a report of progress worthy the women
of every state. It Is not expected tti
each club will do everything, but, if every
one does something, the sum total will bs
of Immense value to the nation.

MRS. RUFUS P. WILLIAMS.
Chairman Health Department.

Department Meetlngta.
The social science department of the

Woman's club will hold Its first regular
meetyig since the holidays Monday after-
noon at S o'clock, In the club rooms at
First Congregational church. Rev. Frank
Loveland wtll be the speaker of the after-
noon and his subject, "Practical Social
8ervlce." This wtll be the only regular
meeting of the department this month, the
next meeting to be merged with that of the
state Conference of Charities and Correc-
tions Monday afternoon, January 27 at the
Rome hotel. On that occasion Judge A. L.
Button will preside and "The Child" will
be the subject for discussion. Rev. R, It.
B. Bell will speak of "The Child at Play."
Superintendent W. L. Stephens of the Lin-

coln public schools will talk of "The Child
at School." Dr. Q. E. Howard of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska will speak of "The

Child at Work" and Rev. F. L. Loveland
of "The Child in the Home."

The current topics department will bold
Its Tegular meeting Tueeday afternoon,
January 14, at t o'clock. Mrs. James IS.

Garnsey will have charge of the program,
which will Include a dlecusalon of current
events by members of the department, a
review of books by Mtas Edith ToWtt, vo-

cal solo by Mrs. J, W. Thomas and a
violin solo by Mlaa Alice Ramsdale.

Mew dabs In National.
The following clubs were admitted to the

General Federation of Women's Clubs
during the month of November:

New York Cuba; Greeulraf club, twenty-fou- r
members; president, Mrs. Adelle Mor-

gan. P. O. Box 5f.j.
New Jersey Madison: Thursday Morn-

ing club, ninety members; president, Mlas
Antoinette Haves. 47 ;reen Villaae road.

California Ia Angeles; Hundred Tear
club; prealdent, Mrs. D. Matters, JluO Ben-sall- o

avenue.
Connecticut Danlelson: Ledles' Art club,

fifty members; president. Mrs. Marlnda C.
Rnbinaon.

Nebraska Holdrege; Woman's club,
thirty-on- e members; president, Mrs. J. I.
Rhea.

Arkansas Devaila Bluff; Friends In
Council, twelve members; president, Mrs.
C. Todd.

West Virginia Point Pleasant; Four
O'clock club, twenty-si- x members; presi-
dent, Mrs. M. M. Bryan.

BUZZARD TWENTY YEARS AGO

Terrible Twelfth of January, 188",
In Contrast with Omaha's Mild

Weather of Present.

Today Is the twentieth snnlveranry of
the famoua Nebraaka blizzard of 1838.

W. F. Kellogg, employed at Paxton &
Gallagher's, was one of the few persons
who thought of It early Saturday morn-
ing. A consultation of the files of The
Bee of Friday morning, January 12, 188S,

shows moat of the front page covered
with tales of snow, extreme cold, high
winds, suffering, death, obstruction of traf-
fic and the like. Says the article:

About S o'clock yesterday morning a tiny
flake of snow descended aa a sort of ad-
vance agent for what waa coming. An
hour later it was descending heaMly. The
atmosphere waa mellow and daybreak
showed the sidewalks thickly coated with
snow. The snow fell all day and the
thermometer registered 25 degrees above
zero. The wind was from the southeast,
but about 4 o'clock It veered to the north-
west and Inaugurated one of the worst
blizzards ever witnessed In Omaha.

For a few moments before the sudden
squall from the northwest there was a
dead calm. Then came the wind. The
snow seemed to freeze as It descended. At
6 o'clock the rails of the cable line were
burled under snow drifts, which quickly
froze Into barriers which the snow plows
could not penetrste.

The article relates a number of instances
of people being lost In the snow, run-
aways, exhausted horses and the like. It
tells how the railroads were tied up. Dis-
patches from Iowa, Nebraska and nil
through the northwest show that the bill-

iard was the worst In years.
The paper of the next day had almost

the entire front page covered with accounts
of casualties in the blizzard, children and
others lost In the storm, people with feet
or hands or ears frozen, carloads of stock
In transit frozen and herds on the plains
lost.

The next day the tale continues telling
about the temperature being at that time
still 23 degrees below tero In Omaha and
there Is news of further snow and cold
with an Impending coal famine.

And now, look! With the blizzard twenty
years away, Omaha in January Is much
like San Diego In December, or any other
winter resort, or Orange Belt city.

POST-GRADUA- FOR FARMERS

Name Dr. A. T. Pet'era Gives to Meet-
ings of Various AsTrtcaltaral

Societies.
" "

Dr. A. T. Peters, head of the department
of animal pathology at the state university
was at the Merchants Saturday.

"We are making big preparations In Lin-

coln for the meeting of the various. agri-
cultural societies of the sfato there the
week beginning January 20," he said.
"These meetings are becoming so popular
that the crowd which attends completely
swamps the hotels, .lodging houses and
restaurants. Last year we had 3.000 in at-

tendance and indications are that this year
the number will be exceeded.

"It Is a sort of postgraduate course for
the farmers. The tuition Is free and there
Is always 'something doing' that in of the
greatest Interest to the agriculturists. Also
it has the pleasing characteristics of a
county fair.

Prior to 1900 about twenty of the societies
of the state held meetings at different
times and places. Hera Is Illustrated the
old motto, "United we stand, divided we
fall.' Titer twenty societies held meetings
sporadically almost perfunotorlly. They
were poorly attended and then only by
those who came from a sense of duty.

"In 1900 I suggested t Chancellor An-

drews that we make an effort to amal-
gamate the societies. We did so and the
success has been remarkable. It Is a
bigger affair and there Is always something
going on to Interest the farmer. There are
the swine breeders, the stock breeders, the
bee culturlsts, tbe poultry fanciers, the dry
farmers, the butter people and all the
rest.

"Some Idea of the overflow crowd may
be obtained from the fact that last year
one church In Lincoln supplied 1,800 box
luncheons dally to the crowd out at the
state fair."

FUNERAL . 0FMRS. H EATON

Borlat at Forest Lawn Cemetery
and Floral Tributes Are

Jiameraai.

Mra Grace Nellie Heaton. wife of Wil-

liam D. Heaton, was burled In Forest
Lawn cemetery Thursday afternoon. She
leaves a husband, five daughters, a son
and a sister, Mrs. J. F. Rutter of Ross-vlll- e,

111. Death was due to diphtheria, fol-

lowing tonsllltls. Because of this many of
her many friends did not attend the serv-
ices at the house, but a great number
gathered to do the last honors at the grave.
Floral tributes from many organizations
covered 'the casket, Including the McCabe
Methodist church, the Comls club, the
West Farnam kcnslngton, Methodist Epis-
copal Church Ladles' Aid society, Cermo
club and Banner lodge. Fraternal Union
of America, In all of which she had taken
sn active part. Rev. T. J. Mackay offi-
ciated. The pallbearers wore D. G. I.y-ms- n,

William Haines, A. J. Peters. D. K.
Lovejoy, Oustav Rose and John Douglas.
Mrs. Heaton was formerly Mlaa Lewis and
waa born In Eagle Lake, Mich., July 4,

169. She was the daughter of a civil war
veteran. She was married to Mr. Heaton
in Blair. Neb., February 50. 1S.

YOUNG MAN ACCOSTS WOMAN

Embraces Her and la soared Away
When She Screams for

Assistance.

Miss Mamie Anderson, 110" Castellar
street, was attacked by a man whlla on
lie way home Friday night at 7:30 o'clock,

at Eighteenth and Castellar streets. She
reports to the police that he threw his
arms around her and made proposals. She
screamed and the man was frightened
away by the approach of a passerby. She
described her assailant as a young man
about XI years of age. The police have an
idea who the man la and are looking for
him. Mlaa Anderson waa badly frightened
and thinks It Is doubtful if she could
identify the man if ahe should see him
again.

1

Tremendous Reductions
on Women's Wearing Apparel
HE LAST of our successful January Clear-
ance Sale. . Many garments less than half of
their original prices. Absolutely the season's

best bargains,

Some

v. ,,f ii ii w; .v11 fvOIn

WEEKS TO BUILD ELEVATOR

Favors Council Bluffs, Owing to 0ne
Sided Rates.

HUNDRED THOUSAND BUSHELS

Omaha Probably Will Miss beUtni
This Elevator Because of Dis-

crimination In the Ship-

ment Over Hlver.

Because It costs extra to ship grain from
the Iowa side of the river to elevators of
Omaha and coats nothing to ship frofn the
Nebraska, aide to Iowa, the Weeks .Grain
and Live Stock company announces thiat the
firm "Will build a new elevator with a
capacity of 100,000 bushels and probably
will build it In Council Bluffs.

"We are considering Council Bluffs be-

cause we can get Iowa grain to better ad-

vantage," said President Weeks. "Grain
which is shipped from points In Iowa within
eighty to loV miles of Council Bluffs must
come there In order to be forwarded to
Chicago on the proportional rate. Many
cara are, shipped there from points on tho
Northwestern seventy-fiv- e or eighty miles
from tho terminal, and then taken right
back to Chicago over the same track, at
a saving of several cents in rates. This
grain could not be brought to Omaha at
the same rate charged to Council Bluffs,
but Nebraaka grain may be shipped to
Council Bluffs at the same rate as to
Omaha."

Mr. Weeks said his company had not
definitely decided on a site for thenew
elevator, but because of the rates Council
Bluffs Is favored.

The elevator is to be a transfer rather
than a storage elevator, but will have a

large capacity for such a building. Another
proposition being considered by the Weeks
company is to build an elevator with a
feeding station near South Omaha.

BENEFACTOR OF THE PUBLIC

Industrial Commissioner of Wabash
Proposes to Solve Hired Girl

Problem.

W. F. Smith, Industrial commissioner of
the Wabash railroad, hopes to solve the
servant, girl problem through the United
States Department of Commerce and Labor.

Friends of Mr. Smith In Omaha have re-

ceived a blank which he requested to have
sent to them from the department, which
Is headed "Application for Servant Girl."

Here follows thirty-seve- n 'questions for
the applicant to answer, the blank look-

ing like an application for hall Insurance
or a position In the library of congress,
when completed.

The department doesn't promise to send
a aervsnt girl who will meet all the
requirements or come up to all speci-

fications, but a letter to each applicant in-

dicates that most any kind of a girl can
be secured from the thousands of women
arriving from Borope each month, many
of whom are trained servants, cooks,
chamber-maid- s and even nurses of good
standing.

Some of the questions are as to the nature
of the duties; nationality preferred; single
or married; whether the employer would
object to a child being brought by the
woman; whether employment could be
found for her husband In the event a mar-

ried woman Is wanted; what wages will
be paid, whether transportation will be
furnished or not, the hours of work re-

quired and advantages offered In the homeT

ANIMUS INSPIRES THE REPORT

Dlaarnntled Contractors, Says City
Rnalneer, May Be Back of

Fakes In Chlcaco Papers.
"Disgruntled contractors may be behind

the attacks which have appeared contin-
ually against me in one of the Chicago
papera," aaid City Engineer Rosewatef.
when asked regarding a statement printed
by a Chicago paper Friday stating that
the Board of Local Improvements had dis-

missed him as asphalt expert at $10,000 a
year.

The article further elated that relations
between the members of the Board of Local
Improvements snd Mr. Rosewaler were not
friendly. Mr. Rosewater exhibited letters
of the greatest cordiality from Ora E.
Chapln, secretary, and from Henry S.
Dietrich, president of the Board of Local
Improvements.

"Our relations are of the beat," said Mr.
Rosewater. 'This letter, you see, ac-

knowledges receipts of my final specifics'
tlons. I have completed the work for which
I was employed. Whether I will be asked
to do anything more I do not know. The
fact that my name does not appear In the
estimates of the expenses of the Board of
Local Improvements proves nothing. It
did not appear there last year, but I was
employed for six months of the yesr.

"The whole article Is a fabrio of lies for

all reduced for
Tailored Suits

Ileduced for a quick clearance.

excellent values.

$50.00 Tailored Suits. .$25.00
$40.00 Tailored Suits. .$20.00
$30.00 Tailored Suits. .$15.00
$25.00 Tailored Suits. .$12.50
$20.00 Tailored Suits. .$10.00,

quick clearance.
Tailored Coats

minimum
fitting

styles.
Tailored .$25.00
Tailored .$20.00
Tailored .$15.00
Tailored .$12,50
Tailored .$10.00
Tailored . . $7.50

Tailored Skirts, Waists, Evening Coats,
1 I x l ir.i a T 1- - A 1vuracui vyfiuxs, a iew y eivut juukuih uuu

Velvet Suits, Silk Heatherblooih Petti-
coats Kimonos, all reduced for quick
clearance. These garments must bo inspect-
ed to be appreciated.

f

FARNAM

Balduff'iB Restaurant
WE SERVE NO INTOXICATING LIQUORS.

il IN OUR years of business we have never served
liquors In our cafe, nor sold It under disguise at

our soda fountain.
.'Pi It Is our aim to conduct our restaurant bo that it will

be inviting to every member of the family. Where ladies
as well as can dine with perfect assurance of pleasant and

surroundings where the service and cuisine are
We serve dinner and supper, and lunches any time dur-

ing the day. Our prices are

OIK TABLE D'HOTE DINNER Served Sundays from 11:80 a. m.
to 8 . ni. are very popular with our customers. lrlce 50 cents.

HH Ibtt T jf 1518-2- 0 Farnam Street
THFTORrrnunmrinr. Phone Douglas 711

Reduced --Prices for fire
Month of January

yaoo
GIG Karbach Oloclc

The World in Your Pocket
The Only Bok of the Kind Ever Published

Tells of life its problems around the world. A resume of all that isuseful, beautiful, Interesting and instructive from every country every
cllma. Prloei Paper Covet, Boot Cloth, 50c I Morocco, T8c

SPECIAL OFFER
CENTTOT TlSXia OWE YEA The best Live Stock, and

AKrteultural paper published In the west, price $1.00, and p- -

THE WORLD XW TOD POCKET both only JpJ-.U-

Or THE TWENTIETH CEsTTUXT PABMBH, S months and QET
THE trOBXO IH TO POCKET, both OtC
Aidres.-M- RS. D. J. HAMILTON Warner, Nebraska

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

AT

gfe CALUMET
wheh I can only account on the theory
that It Is Inspired by persons opposed to
me because their grafts were cut off by

the reforms which I Instituted."

OUR JIM ALLE SAME"

Crowned wltk Glory, Omaha's Mayor,
Like Peerleas Leader, Is Mack

In Demand.

An Invitation waa received Saturday by
Mayor Dahlman from the Elks club of
Rock ford, 111., asking him to be present
and address the club at a meeting to be held
March 27. The secretary says the club
there has 6rt members snd there will be a
large appreciative audience.

"I'm getting so many dates I begin te
feel like, Mr. Bryan must feel flying
about the country hither and thither
speaking before large and enthusiastic
audiences," said the mayor. "Bui I'm not
going to lie down on the job. Yes, I have
accepted the Invitation of the Elks. I know
they be a Jolly good bunch of fellows
and I don't want to miss the opportunity
of speaking to them.

PROUTY LINCOLN

Commercial Club of Lincoln Wants
Omaha Kates from East

and South.

Interstate Commerce
Prouty will be In Lincoln next Wednesday
to hear two complaints which hsve been
filed agalnat the rallroada of Nebraska.
The first case to be heard Is that of the
Lincoln Commercial club against the rail-
roads, asking that Llnnoln be put on a
parity of rates with Omaha pn goods from
the south and east. Now the general rule
for rates from the south Is that rates to
Lincoln are higher by the usual differen-
tials. The ether case Is thst of the Hayes-Eam- es

Oraln company against the Burling-
ton, asking that the Burlington be com-
pelled to pay elevation charges on grain
out of their cleaning house at Table Rock.

B
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All reduced to the in
price. Loose 'or tight

$50.00 Coats.
$40.00 Coats.
$30.00 Coats.
$25.00 Coats.
$20.00
$15.00 Coats.

and
and

ST.

twenty-fiv- e In-a- jll

toxlcatlng

especially
gentlemen

unexcelled.
breakfast,

reasonable.

and
and

TWENTIETH

TODAY

BRYAN

and

will

HEARS CASES

Commissioner

Coats.

agreeable

Toilet Soaps
at Beaton's

6c Society Hygienique ........ 204
25c Dermaline Skin Soap 10
16c 4711 White Rose Olycerina Boap,
at 114

25c Woodbury's Facial Soap... 17d
25c Packard'! Tar Soap 154
2 5o Palmer's Rose and Violet (this

week) , , 104
15c Armour's Oatmeal Soap . . , . 54
25c pear's Unscented Soap 12d
BEATON DRUG CO.

15th aud Farnam.

Women's Exchange
A full line of Art Goods, Stamped

Linens, Embroidery Silks and Sofa
Pillows.

We do sewing of all kinds. Plain aud
fancy sewing for women and children,
including fine underwear.

Mrs. M, A. Collins
1822 Firniin St. Tel. Douglas 3611

HAIR ON A WOMAN'S FACE
NECK, ARMS or SHOULDERS

la not considered attractive.
La Jeune Depilatory Liquid

will remove hair from any part of thebody In ( to 10 minutes leaving skla softand white no smarttns-- or burntmi- - --760per bottle. By mall, sealed. 11. 00. CI rcu- -
lars iree.gHH HoOOmu SineCor. lth and Lodge, OruaUa.

OWL SBCa CO, .

Cor. Kih aud liaraefi


